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415 will walk past
‘inspiration’ stone
every day
Sara Keddy,
Managing editor
Many roles, many missions, changing names and
history – but the focus at the
current incarnation of 415
(Long Range Patrol Force Development) Squadron seems
to be on the future.
As a physical reminder of
the foundations of the squadron as personnel report for
work day-to-day, 415 Squadron reclaimed a cairn from
display at the Greenwood
Military Aviation Museum
September 28, and set it in
their front entrance.
“This stone was never
meant to be in some memorial garden,” said former
commanding officer Colonel
(retired) Chris Henneberry.
“The sacrifice and devotion to
freedom that formed this unit

is an inspiration to ‘those who
follow.’ That’s meant for you.”
Henneberry detailed the
stone’s significance: granite for strength and endurance, red stone, representing
the colour of 415; its three
sides, locating the squadron in Britain, Summerside
and Greenwood. As it once
marked the 40th anniversary
in 1996 of 415 Squadron, it
now captures 60-plus years
of service.
“If people take a close
look at this stone, it gives a
complete and precise history
of who you are.”
415 Squadron Commanding Officer Lieutenant-Colonel
Bernie Thorne said the stone
represents a link between the
past and the present: “it’s
ours, and I’m quite pleased to
have it back here. We’re not
the same as the 415 crews

The Aurora Newspaper
office will be closed October 9.
Le bureau du Journal Aurora
sers fermé le 9 octobre.

415 (Long Range Patrol Force Development) Squadron reclaimed a piece of its heritage September 28 – not
history, as the 40th anniversary cairn first presented to the squadron in 1997 as an inspiration was relocated
from the Greenwood Military Aviation Museum to the front entrance of the current formation of 415 Squadron. From left are Chief Warrant Officer Denis Flamand and Deputy Wing Commander Lieutenant-Colonel
Bruno Baker, 415 Squadron Master Warrant Officer Jean Plamondon, 415 Squadron Commanding Officer
Lieutenant-Colonel Bernie Thorne, and three former squadron commanding officers: Major Serge Parisien,
Colonel (retired) Chris Henneberry and Colonel (retired) Jim Lambie.
S. Keddy
from years ago: different
aircraft, changing missions
and evolving times. What we
share is an identity as members of 415 Squadron: we are
the folks who build, fix and fly
the aircraft that fly over the
waves. We’re going to do the

best that can be done.”
Squadron members filled
their day with a range of
professional development,
including Henneberry and
Colonel (retired) Jim Lambie
– also a former commanding
officer – springing a 415 his-

tory quiz on them.
“I’m a competitive guy, and
I think it’s important to feel
your squadron is the best,”
Henneberry said.
From the squadron’s Second World War formation
date to the number of battle

honours to the heritage behind a memorial stained glass
window at 14 Wing’s St.
Mark’s chapel, Henneberry
said “it’s interesting to know
about the people: what they
did, and the sacrifices they
made.”

We’ll scare away
those dust bunnies
Book today!
Kentville: 902-681-1955
Kingston: 902-765-3871
merrymaidsvalley.ca
Locally owned and operated for over 25 years.
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Searching for SAR-Techs

One night,
two calls
for 14 Wing
SAR crews

Directorate of Air
Personnel Strategy

Sailing by

Youth in both the 26 Cornwallis Royal Canadian Sea
Cadet Corps and 351 Llewellyn Royal Canadian Sea
Cadet Corps Chester combined for their annual fall sail
weekend at Annapolis Royal September 30 and October
1. Sea Cadets participated in sail training, but also had
the opportunity to socialize, making new friends and
enjoying a pizza and movie night together. For further
information on Cadet programs, visit cadets.ca.
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For men and women in
the Canadian Armed Forces
who are ready for an exciting career change, consider
the current opportunity to
become a search and rescue
technician (SAR-Tech) with
the Royal Canadian Air Force.
This proud and prestigious
occupation accepts Regular
and Reserve force members
who want to undergo an
occupational transfer from
within the CAF. The 2017
deadline for transfer applications is November 10.
“If you are looking for a job
that is as rewarding as it is
challenging, then becoming
a SAR-Tech should be at the
top of your list,” says Chief
Warrant Officer Greg Smit,
SAR-Tech Chief and Senior
Occupational Advisor. “If you
are fit, motivated, and want to
make a real difference -the
difference between life and
death, then you are at the

Sergeant H. Folfas

top of our list as a SAR-Tech
candidate. We need men and
women to join our dedicated
SAR team, helping to uphold
our motto, ‘That Others May
Live’.”
SAR-Tech training takes
place at the Canadian Forces
School of Search and Rescue,
located at 19 Wing Comox, as
well as some satellite training
locations including Jarvis
Lake, Alberta; Eloy, Arizona;

26 Cornwallis RCSCC

Useful links | Liens utiles
Royal Canadian Air Force website
Site Web de l’Aviation royale canadienne
www.rcaf-arc.forces.gc.ca
Community Gateway Site
Site du portail communautaire des Forces
canadiennes
www.cafconnection.ca
14 Wing Greenwood Site
Site de la 14e Escadre Greenwood
www.airforce.forces.gc.ca/en/14-wing/index.page
Personnel Family Support Services
Services de soutien au personnel et aux
familles des Forces canadiennes
www.cfmws.com
National Defence and the Canadian Forces
Défense nationale et Forces canadiennes
www.forces.gc.ca
Combat Camera | Caméra de combat
www.combatcamera.forces.gc.ca
Recruiting | Recrutement
www.forces.ca
Military Family Resource Centre
Centre des ressources pour les familles
des militaires
www.cafconnection.ca
VPI | VPI
www.vpinternational.ca

405
family
fun
Family fun and show and
tell around the work spaces of 405 (Long Range
Patrol) Squadron was the
focus of the squadron’s
annual family day event
September 24. Visiting
family members enjoyed
a variety of entertainment
and activities.
Corporal B. White-Finkle,
14 Wing Imaging

and Jasper National Park
and Esquimalt, British Columbia. The course duration
is approximately 12 months,
after which graduates receive
their SAR-Tech “wings” and
orange beret. SAR-Techs are
experts in an incredibly wide
range of skills, including
parachuting, scuba-diving,
mountain-climbing, wilderness survival and emergency
medical treatment at the para-

Corporal N. Clarkson

Master Corporal Jonathan Barrette

medic level. They will operate
from both fixed-wing aircraft
and helicopters, the latter
including hoists into and out
of austere locations or vessels on the high seas. As part
of a highly trained and well
respected crew, SAR-Techs
assist in saving the lives of
hundreds of Canadians every
year, from coast to coast to
coast.
If this sounds exciting to

you, and you’re up for the
challenge, contact your base
or wing personnel selection
officer. The deadline for submission to National Defence
Headquarters is November
10. For information, a SAR
Tech recruiting PowerPoint
presentation is available at
the following intranet website: rcaf.mil.ca/en/2-cad/
air-force-training/air-opstraining-pages/sar-tech.page.

October 4, crews for 14
Wing Greenwood’s 413
(Transport and Rescue)
Squadron were launched on
two separate missions. At
7:35 p.m., Cormorant Rescue
902 was tasked in response
to a flare sighting in the vicinity of Sydney, Cape Breton.
The aircraft was airborne at
8:42 p.m. Hercules Rescue
334, in the hangar preparing
for a typical night trainer, was
instead tasked to search for
an overdue boat on the west
coast of Newfoundland. That
mission was stood down after
start-up, and the aircraft was
retasked to assist with the
flare sighting in Cape Breton,
airborne at 8:39 p.m. On the
flare call, nothing was located
and the Hercules returned
to 14 Wing at 10:29 p.m.,
followed by the Cormorant
at 5 a.m.
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Combined Charities
season underway

Six stories up, three to go: 14 Wing’s new air traffic control tower project is well underway. Expected to be ready for use in August 2018, interior winter work will
14 Wing Imaging
get underway once the eighth storey is complete in coming weeks. The ninth floor observation deck will be added next year.

Safety for staff and security for the base drove redevelopment of the “back gate” from the Ward Road into
S. Keddy
the operational zone. Coordinators are confident the gate will reopen by their December 15 target.

Safety, operations number one

to run 24/ 7 under lights: “It
doesn’t lower the costs, but
it helps with the impact on
operations.
“And the plan is to do
the second runway in 2018/
2019.”

Infrastructure work adds up
Sara Keddy,
Managing editor

“It’s nice to be busy. RPOps
tries to maintain all infrastructure, and everyone argues for
their own projects – electrical,
mechanical, hangars, water,
roofs…,” Nippard says. “We
ID projects, we take in other
projects identified by commanding officers, we score
all of those for priorities. Once
that happens, we concur, we
get our money and that’s
when we do our projects.”
The process for identify-

ing, funding and prioritizing
wing-level work changed
with the formation of local
and regional RPOps components a year ago, but Nippard
says, “We’re here to support
operations.
“Patience. Use the process.
Our projects aren’t being done
because I – Rick Nippard – or
someone else wants them
done. They are for the safety
and effectiveness of people
working on the wing.”

The magazines house the
base’s supply of explosives –
everything from flares used
2017 “feels like a good
in search and rescue training
year,” says Rick Nippard,
and operations to small arms
engineering officer with Real
ammunition.
Property Operations Detach“These are original buildment (Greenwood).
ings and an old site that needs
While there have been
to store ammunition, and
years with more budget to
there have not been a lot of
work with, infrastructure
changes. What have changed
improvements this season at
are the needs of the techni14 Wing Greenwood are not
cians to maintain and work
insignificant.
on stores and equipment in
these buildings.”
Reinforcing the X-Area
Roscoe Construction is
Entering 14 Wing’s “X- completing the $400,000
Area” is like stepping back in project.
time. The armaments magazines haven’t changed much
Airfield paving adds up
since the base began operaTrucks are running a
tions 75 years ago.
steady convoy of steaming
“They’re square buildings, asphalt onto 14 Wing’s aircovered in dirt with two con- field this month, a $2 million,
crete walls ‘winging’ out to 2,500-tonne paving project
reinforce the structure,” says to bring a decommissioned
Nippard.
runway back into service as
Work is underway now to a taxiway.
replace those sets of wings
“Back when the wing was
on the four magazines, in- first built, the runways were
volving removal of the old half the size, and there were
concrete, excavating, new, three,” Nippard says. “Mike
floating foundations and then was a runway, then it was
the pouring of the new wings. decommissioned for the lonIt took a month this fall to gest time so they cut it down
complete the first building; on both sides from the other
the goal is to finish the other two runways. There’s a need
three by December.
for aircraft to move around
“We have to do one build- the airfield, depending on
ing at a time, moving the take-offs and landings and
The distinctive golf ball-topped radar structure serving
14 Wing Greenwood is back on the North Mountain contents from the one we’re travel movements.”
In August, Dexter Conhorizon this fall, as over a year’s worth of structure working on to another as we
struction started the work to
and equipment upgrades wrap up.
S. Keddy go.”

What does $2 million in asphalt look like? A steady
convoy of trucks has been hauling 2,500 tonnes of
paving materials this fall to bring the decommissioned
runway Mike back into service as a taxiway.
S. Keddy
mill off Mike’s old surface,
down to its sub-base. It’s
since been built back up and
560 metres times 38 metres
of taxiway will be newly paved
by the end of October.
Getting a groove on
Come October 20, someone will be using 14 Wing’s
runway a lot: it will take 2,600
one-metre passes to groove
the asphalt surface of 0-826.
The $1 million grooving
project is a safety and maintenance initiative. Following
the 2014 crash of a CP140
aircraft, which swerved on
take-off travelling down the
rain-soaked runway, the flight
safety report recommended
grooving to channel standing
water away. Getting water off
the asphalt makes sense for
maintenance as well, from
ice and snow control to sit-

ting water, over time, eroding
away the surface.
“We’ll be the first Department of National Defence
airfield to be done in Canada,”
says Nippard. “People are
watching. We’ve taken pictures of the runway now,
after significant rainfall, and
we’ll do it again once the
grooving is done. While all
the runways are crowned so
rainwater sheets off, it’s probably been 15 years since they
were done.”
The American machine
resembles a Zamboni, with
blades that will spend a month
cutting one-metre swaths of
grooves diagonally across the
runway: six millimetres deep,
six millimetres wide, spaced
38 millimetres apart. Initial
work will take place daily,
closing the runway for use,
but there is the opportunity

“That gate is manned, it’s a
secure entrance to the base.
And it has to be safe for the
people who work there.”
The $350,000 project, being done by Roscoe Construction, will replicate the
gate house and approach
Yes, the gate is closed
opened last year at 14 Wing’s
“I closed the back gate main gate. The underground
August 15 to December 15. service and communications
It’ll be done,” says Nippard. lines are done, fencing is
“Yes.
almost complete, and the
“It will be done.”
foundation is in. The gateWhile he understands the house will soon be in place.
inconvenience to several hundred daily users of the Ward
Back on the horizon
Road gate into the base’s
The North Mountain skyline
operational zone, he says the has its “golf ball” landmark
new gate and gate house is back. The distinctive radar
important.
structure serving 14 Wing
“The old shed – and that’s Greenwood from the top
what it was: the commission- of Stronach Mountain was
aire had to walk out and cross removed in March 2016 to
the road in front of vehicles to allow for the first of an $85
check passes from the driv- million national upgrade to
ers’ side. That’s dangerous.” seven military base’s area and
There was no washroom secondary surveillance radar
and no amenities, such as systems. The task was “mona space to store lunches or umental,” a word used then to
personal items.
describe the 36-month-long

coordination and planning
process just to remove the
33-year-old structure and the
systems inside and establish
a network of temporary radar
resources to continue to provide 14 Wing operations with
essential information.
The new system installation
and a replacement “dome”
finished this fall. Renovations included $1.5 million
in upgrades to the tower
structure – siding, windows
and interior work; plus a new
communications building and
radio tower.
Up she goes
The site has changed from
a shovel in the ground in September 2016 to pouring concrete for the sixth floor of what
will be 14 Wing’s new, ninestory air traffic control tower.
“We’re using slip forms: you
put the pour in, it sets, then
you crank them up for the
next floor,” says Nippard.
Lower levels are already seeing exterior brickwork, and

siding will soon be added.
Heating systems were being placed the first week of
October, and winter work
will include all the interior
wiring and servicing. The
timeline should have eight
floors in place by winter, with
a steel layer ready to have the
ATC’s actual observation deck
added next year.
“This project is going well
now. A lot is getting done;
there are 40 or 50 people
here during the day, working
all over the place.”
Pomerleau is building the
$15 million structure, expected to be ready for use in
August 2018. The LEED silver
structure will feature amenities
for active transportation, including bike racks and showers; electric car charging stations, environmentally-minded
storm water management and
light pollution reduction, water
use reduction in washrooms,
and the use of recycled and regionally-located low-emission
construction materials.

14 Wing Greenwood’s Combined Charities campaign is
underway (September through
December).
The annual base-wide charitable drive generates funds and
redistributes them to local and
regional non-profit programs,
including schools, food banks,
health services, minor sports,
animal welfare and more.
If each defence team member signed up for a pay allotment of $1 per pay, Combined
Charities would collect over
$30,000 through 2018. Your
contribution may be a one-time
commitment, or any amount
spread over annual pay. Income tax receipts are included
in your T4. You may further
designate contributions: either to the general Combined
Charities’ donation fund, or to
a favourite registered charity.
The popular Mega Potluck
and Jail Your Boss event is
right around the corner, Friday,
October 27 at the Annapolis
Mess. Your freewill offering
gets you a plate and access to
a buffet of donated lunchfare,
prepared by units around

the base. The afternoon also
includes a Jail Your Boss opportunity and a toonie toss
challenge for a gaming system.
The bar is open, and this is an
adult-only event.
14 Wing units and community organizations and businesses are invited to decorate
a table top tree for the annual
Festival of Trees event, this
year Saturday, November 25
at the Annapolis Mess. Trees
may contain gift certificates,
tools, sports equipment,
crafts, chocolate, toys – every
tree, every year is new! Trees
may be won through a silent
auction and a ticket raffle. The
event features a viewing (adult
only, as the bar is open) Friday
evening, November 24.
Through the campaign period, “Dress with a difference.”
All civilian-dress Friday money
goes towards Combined Charities. Ensure your unit rep has
your weekly toonie.
For more information on
Combined Charities’ initiatives,
contact your unit representative or Captain Peter Denman,
902-765-1494 local 3205.

THE MUNICIPALITY OF
THE COUNTY OF KINGS
87 Cornwallis Street PO Box 100
Kentville, NS B4N 3W3

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS
The Municipality of the County of Kings, Department
of Engineering & Public Works wishes to advise
customers of the Greenwood Water Utility that water
mains and fire hydrant flushing will occur from
October 10 to October 20, 2017.
As a result of this work, customers may experience
low water pressure or discolored water during this
period. This condition may cause staining of clothing
during washing. Customers should flush their own
lines by allowing the water to run for about ten
minutes or until water clears.
Flushing of the water system is conducted each year
to maintain and improve water quality in the utility’s
piping.
The Municipality apologizes for any inconvenience.
Thoren Pelly, Public Works Supervisor
tpelly@countyofkingsns.ca

14 Wing’s X-Area, where explosives are safely stored for various squadrons’ training and use, is seeing $400,000
in safety improvements this fall. Original supporting wing walls are being excavated and replaced.
S. Keddy

Tel: (902) 678-1807
Tel: 1-888-337-2999
www.countyofkings.ca
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Celebrate Canadian Armed
Forces Sports Day here at
14 Wing Greenwood, with
sports activities Friday, October 20, between 8:45 a.m.
and 3:30 p.m.
Sports include skating,
flag football, volleyball, pickle
ball, curling, a 5km run/
walk, kayaking and squash.
A group participant photo op
will happen at 11:45 a.m. at

the Fitness & Sports Centre,
followed by a 45-minute
lunch break at noon. Register for the day’s events until
October 13 through your unit
OPI.
Contacts include your unit
OPI; 2Lt Shawn Roth 902765-1494 local 3138); or
14 Wing Fitness & Sports
coordinator Graham White
(902-765-1494 local 5753).

Shearwater aviation
museum launches
fundraising campaign

The host Greenwood Raiders took second place in the Atlantic Regional women’s
slo-pitch championship.
Greenwood and Gagetown and Gagetown were in the mix. 14-7 in their match up, commet in the semi, with Green- 14 Wing lost 17-12 to Halifax, ing out of the round robin in
wood coming out 30-21 to but went on to beat 12 Wing third position. Greenwood met
earn a spot in the final against 21-10 and Gagetown 27-19 to Gagetown in the September 21
The Shearwater Aviation
Halifax. September 22, Halifax finish the round robin in sec- semi-final, with Greenwood
Museum Foundation is prewon that match up 20-4.
ond position. Halifax defeated coming out 31-19. In the final
paring to launch its annual
On the men’s side, 14 Wing, 12 Wing 26-11 and Gagetown September 22, Halifax beat
“500 Club” fundraising draw
Halifax, 12 Wing Shearwater 31-7. Gagetown beat 12 Wing Greenwood 12-10.
December 1, with draws
continuing through to July
4, 2018.
In the past two years, the
museum foundation has
raised over $12,000 in support of display and restoration projects.
The 500 Club runs once

250 tickets are sold; tickets over that number mean
proceeds increase for both
the foundation and potential
winners. The final selling date
for tickets is December 1,
when draw dates and prizes
will be set.
To purchase tickets,
contact Kay or Patti at the
foundation office, 902-4610062 or 1-888-497-7779
(toll free).

Now Offering
Asphalt Paving!

Quelques conseils pour explorer
la nature cet automne
(EN) L’été est peut-être fini,
mais ce n’est pas une raison
pour vous enfermer jusqu’à
l’année prochaine! L’automne
est la saison des couleurs et
comme il fait moins chaud,
il est encore plus agréable
de mener des activités extérieures.
Profitez de la belle lumière
d’automne pour aller explorer
de nouveaux horizons, et
notamment nos magnifiques
berges et rivages. Lacs, rivières ou ruisseaux, étangs ou
océans, il existe une multitude
d’endroits fabuleux à découvrir. Voici quelques conseils

pour vous aider à planifier • Identifiez une zone où il y
votre prochaine sortie en plein
a de l’eau et où vous n’êtes
air et pour protéger la nature :
jamais allé.
• Trouvez une carte de la • Faites une recherche du
région à votre bureau de
lieu et de sa toponymie
tourisme régional, ou sur
avant de partir — sécurité
Internet.
avant tout.

• Soyez préparé – bouteille
réutilisable, vêtements et
équipement appropriés.
• Réunissez vos parents et
vos amis, et partez!
Envie de redonner à la nature? Apportez une dimension
supplémentaire à votre sortie
en menant une opération de
nettoyage d’une berge ou
d’un rivage; il suffit de trouver
une zone en mal de propreté
sur la carte interactive du
site du Grand nettoyage des
rivages canadiens, à NettoyageRivages.ca.et de vous
équiper pour explorer tout en
nettoyant.

All 14 Wing Greenwood
personnel and their families
are invited to join in friendly,
Coach Warrant Officer Alain Chalifoux tells his team 14 Wing Greenwood Deputy Wing Commander Bruno
what he’s looking for, as 14 Wing hosted the Atlantic Baker, right, presents Corporal Thomas Bertrand with indoor, pick-up soccer weekly
Wednesdays from 6 p.m. to 8
Regional CAF men’s and women’s slo-pitch champion- the Atlantic Regional men’s slo-pitch MVP award.
ship September 18 to 22.
Corporal B, White-Finkle, 14 Wing Imaging p.m.; at the 14 Wing Fitness

services & trades

Low Minimum Orders
$10.00 off 450 litres with card

Driveway Sealing
and Repair

RALPH FREEMAN MOTORS LTD.
Good Credit? Bad Credit? No Credit?
Apply Here or Online!
YOUR LOCAL USED CAR DEALER

Call 902-765-1494 local 5833 for info

Aurora

the

Durland, Gillis & Shackleton Associates
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries

W. Bruce Gillis, Q.C. • Maggie A. Shackleton, B.A., J.D.
Counsel: Blaine G. Schumacher, CD (Also of the Alberta Bar)
Counsel: Clare H. Durland, Q.C. (Non-Practising)
Phone (902) 825-3415 • Fax (902) 825-2522

& Sports Centre. No skill level
is required - just bring your
shoes and enjoy! This drop-in
soccer is hosted by the CFB
Greenwood women’s and
men’s soccer teams.

Licensed Mechanic Available on Site
U-Haul Dealer call (902) 765-0158

Fuel for Less, 1-888-338-0331
Waterville, N.S. 902-538-0677
Bridgetown, N.S. 902-665-5293

www.freemansautosales.com

820 Main Street, Kingston • 902-765-2555

ED’SS PROPERTY MAINT
ED
MAINTENANCE LTD.
Mini-Dumpster Rentals • 8 • 10 • 12 Yards
• Renovations
Renovat
enovatiioons
ons
• Courier
Courrier
er Service
Servvice
•M
Moving
oving Service
Ser
ervice
ice
• SSnow
now Plowingg
Home Repairs • Painting • Cut & Split Firewood for Sale
CCallll ffor PPricing
i i & BBooking
ki • (90
d dli 1@ il
(902)
02) 526-3156
526 3156 • ededling1@gmail.com

&

JASON BEZANSON
ROOFING
CONSTRUCTION

9594 South Farmington
RR1 Wilmot, NS B0P 1W0
902-840-0552
S p e c i a l i z i n g i n Ro o f i n g • Fr e e E s t i m a t e s • I n s u r e d

Howard
Excavating Ltd.

All Old Asphalt
is Recycled

Residential, Commercial & Industrial Paving

Driveways • Parking Lots • Roads/Streets • Concrete Work
Patch Paving • Site PreparaƟŽŶ• Services Guaranteed
Experienced Crew • Modern Equipment • Safety CerƟĮĞĚ

No Job Too Big or Small • Quality Work...Guaranteed!

(902) 538-3275 Toll Free: 1-855-538-3275
323 Cambridge Mountain Rd. Cambridge, NS

Pressed to impress.
These grilled masterpieces are the perfect
combination of crunchy, melty, warm and toasty.

Your Panini awaits.

Wednesday soccer fun for all

74 Commercial Street
P.O. Box 700, Middleton, NS
B0S 1P0
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CAF Sports Day action
set for October 20

Halifax
doubles
up on
slo-pitch
titles
Greenwood hosted the Atlantic Regional men’s and
women’s slo-pitch championship September 18 through
22. Despite some wet weather
and field shifting, games continued to determine the eventual winners: both the men’s
and women’s teams from CFB
Halifax.
In women’s action, 11 Wing
lost its two games 17-6 to
Halifax and 19-17 to Gagetown
to finish in third place through
the round robin. Halifax defeated Gagetown 22-14 to
come out in the top spot.

the Aurora | 14 Wing Greenwood, NS

Middleton - 902-825-5525 • Greenwood - 902-765-2267

333 Main Street, Middleton NS

Valley's
Largest

902-825-2742
Thursday Wing Night

Prizes and Specials

Daily Specials
Weekly Entertainment
Family Friendly
Seasonal Patio
Only 15 minutes from
Greenwood on Highway 1

A beautiful, effervescent
voice which can handle
both contemporary
and traditional music with
complete authenticity.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14

TICKETS & INFO

DOORS 6:45PM | SHOW 7:30PM
902-634-3180 | 888-311-9090

$

St. John’s Anglican Church
64 Townsend Street, Lunenburg

“Best wings in the valley”

16 Draft Beers on Tap
Open Mic 7 pm Wednesday
Trivia Night
with the Trivial Pur-suitors.
Every Tuesday Starting
October 10 at 7 pm

CLAIRE
LYNCH

25.00 Age 26 and Over
12.50 Age 25 and Under

$

folkharbour.com

SAVE THESE DATES!

OPEN 10-9 daily or by special reservation

Maze Open August 20 to Nov 1
Haunted Mazes • Oct 21 & 28 • 6:30 pm
Trick or Treat Maze • Oct 30 • 5-7 pm
• Pick your own Pumpkin • Big Dig Sandbox • Corn Box
• Pumpkin Train • Hay Bale Maze • Wagon Rides
• Picnic Area• Pumpkin Cannon • Pedal Tractor Track
www.evansfamilyfarmmarket.com

Watch for our Amazing Corn Maze Race!
Farm Market open year round • 13808 Highway 1 • Wilmot

Oct 28 - Joel & Bill Plaskett | Nov 8 - Buffy Sainte Marie
LUNENBURG

FOLK HARBOUR
SOCIETY

Enter to WIN one of two-two ticket passes
Name:
Address:
Phone:

Drop ballot off at The Aurora Newspaper 83A School Rd.,
or fax to 902-765-1717 by noon, October 12, 2017.
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14 Wing Fire and Emergency Services
Services d’incendie et d’urgence de la 14e Escadre

the Aurora | 14 Wing Greenwood, NS

It is October 9, 1871, in Chicago. A major fire
is raging. It is brought under control only 27
hours later, leaving only ruin and devastation in
its wake. More than 250 people lost their lives/
died and 100,000 others were left homeless.
The fire destroyed more than 17,400 buildings
and ravaged over 4,800 hectares of land.
It was forty years later, in 1911, that the
oldest member organization of the National Fire
Sergent Robert Jones
Chef inspecteur, Service des incendies
Services d’incendie et d’urgence
de la 14e Escadre
Nous sommes le 9 octobre 1871, à Chicago.
Un incendie majeur fait rage. Une fois l’incendie
dévastateur maîtrisé 27 heures plus tard, il ne
reste plus que des ruines. Plus de 250 personnes
ont perdu la vie et 100 000 autres se retrouvent
sans abri. L’incendie a détruit plus de 17 400
bâtiments et ravagé plus de 4 800 hectares
de terres.
Ce n’est que 40 ans plus tard, en 1911, que
la Fire Marshals Association of North America,
le plus ancien organisme membre de National

Calendar of Events

•

Protection Association (NFPA), the Fire Marshals Association of North America, organized
the first fire prevention day to commemorate
the great Chicago fire. The event grew to such
proportions that 11 years later, the first Fire Prevention Week was launched in the United States.
In Canada, it was Ontario that held the first
provincial Fire Prevention Day, in 1916. The first
national Fire Prevention Day was held in 1919.
The Governor General of Canada proclaimed the
first Fire Prevention Week in Canada in 1923.
Why commemorate the date of a fire that
occurred in the United States? It seemed only

logical for the two countries to pool their efforts
to highlight the event on the same date. Thus,
Fire Prevention Week has always been held in
the first full week of October in the United States
as well as in Canada.
That’s why this year’s Fire Prevention Week
theme: “Every Second Counts: Plan 2 Ways
Out!” is so important. It reinforces why everyone needs to have an escape plan. Here’s this
year’s key campaign messages:
Draw a map of your home with all members
of your household, marking two exits from each
room and a path to the outside from each exit.

Practice your home fire drill twice a year.
Conduct one at night and one during the day
with everyone in your home, and practice using
different ways out.
Teach children how to escape on their own
in case you can’t help them.
Make sure the number of your home is
clearly marked and easy for the fire department to find.
Close doors behind you as you leave – this
may slow the spread of smoke, heat, and fire.
Once you get outside, stay outside. Never go
back inside a burning building.

Fire Protection Association (NFPA) des ÉtatsUnis a organisé la toute première journée de
prévention des incendies pour commémorer le
grand incendie de Chicago. L’événement a pris
tellement d’importance que, 11 ans plus tard, la
première Semaine de la prévention des incendies
était lancée aux États-Unis.
Au Canada, l’Ontario a organisé la première
journée provinciale de prévention des incendies
en 1916. La première Journée nationale de la
prévention des incendies a ensuite eu lieu en
1919. Le gouverneur général du Canada proclama la première Semaine de la prévention des
incendies en 1923.
Pourquoi tenir une journée commémorative le
jour où un incendie est survenu aux États-Unis?

Parce que les deux pays ont trouvé logique d’unir
leurs efforts pour promouvoir la prévention des
incendies le même jour. Aux États-Unis comme
au Canada, la Semaine de la prévention des
incendies a toujours eu lieu la première semaine
complète d’octobre.
C’est pourquoi cette année, le thème de
la Semaine de la prévention des incendies «
Chaque seconde compte : prévoyez deux voies
d’évacuation! » est si important. Ce thème renforce l’idée que chacun de nous devrait avoir un
plan d’évaluation. Voici les messages clés de la
campagne de cette année :
Dessinez un plan de votre maison (en format
PDF) dans lequel figurent toutes les personnes
vivant sous votre toit, en indiquant deux sorties

et la voie d’évacuation pour chaque pièce.
Faites un exercice d’évacuation deux fois par
année. Pratiquez avec toutes les personnes vivant sous votre toit une fois la nuit et l’autre fois
le jour en utilisant différentes voies d’évacuation.
Enseignez à vos enfants de quelle façon ils
peuvent évacuer le logement seuls, au cas où
vous ne seriez pas en mesure de les aider.
Assurez-vous que votre adresse est bien indiquée à l’extérieur et que le service des incendies
puisse la repérer facilement.
Fermez les portes lorsque vous partez– de
cette façon, vous pourriez ralentir la propagation de la fumée, de la chaleur et des flammes.
Une fois à l’extérieur, vous ne devez pas
retourner à l’intérieur.

Plan two ways out!

Tuesday, October 10
• Wee Folk Centre (Information and fire truck display), 10 - 11 a.m.
• École Rose des Vents (Information and fire truck display), 12:30 - 2 p.m.
Wednesday, October 11
• Morfee Day Care (Information and fire truck display), 10 - 11 a.m.
• Superstore (Truck and Booth display), 4 - 8 p.m.
Thursday, October 12
• Morfee Day Care (Information and fire truck display), 10 - 11 a.m.
• Canadian Tire (Truck and booth display with Kingston fire dept), 4 - 8 p.m.
Friday, October 13
• Morfee Day Care (Information and fire truck display), 10 - 11 a.m.
• Dwight Ross School (Information and fire truck display), 1:15 - 2:15 p.m.
Saturday, October 14
• Greeenwood Mall (Truck and booth display with Kingston fire dept), 12 - 4 p.m.

Calendrier des événements

•

Deux façons de sortir du plan !

mardi 10 octobre
• Centre Folk Wee (Table d’information et affichage de camion de pompier), de 10 h à 11 h
• École Rose des Vents (Table d’information et affichage de camion de pompier), de 12 h 30 à 14 h
mercredi 11 octobre
• Morfee Day Care (Table d’information et affichage de camion de pompier), de 10 h à 11 h
• Superstore (Table d’information et affichage de camion de pompier), de 4 h à 8 h
jeudi 12 octobre
• Morfee Day Care (Table d’information et affichage de camion de pompier), de 10 h à 11 h
• Canadian Tire (Table d’information et affichage de camion de pompier en collaboration avec le
service d’incendie de Kingston), de 16 h à 20 h
vendredi 13 octobre
• Morfee Day Care (Table d’information et affichage de camion de pompier), de 10 h à 11 h
• École Dwight Ross (Table d’information et affichage de camion de pompier), de 13 h 15 à 14 h 15
samedi 14 octobre
• Centre commercial de Greenwood (Table d’information et affichage de camion de pompier en
collaboration avec le service d’incendie de Kingston), de 12 h à 4 h
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Draw a map of your home.
Show all doors and windows.
Visit each room.
Find two ways out.

Pick a meeting place outside.
It should be in front of
your home. Everyone will
meet at the meeting place.

Conduct one fire drill at
night and one during the
day and practice using
different ways out.

Country Store

Oaklawn Farm Zoo

Natural Healthy Lifestyles
Greenwood Mall• 902-765-4766
countrystore@bellaliant.com

Exit 16 off Hwy 101, Aylesford, NS
902-847-9790
www.oaklawnfarmzoo.ca

Brown’s
Auto Salvage Ltd.

Village of Greenwood

Kingston • 902-765-8313
brownsauto@ns.aliantzinc.ca

904 Central Ave.
902-765-8788

There are two kinds of alarms,
Ionization and Photoelectric.
Use both in the home.

Les personnes malentendantes
ou sourdes peuvent utiliser des
avertisseurs spéciaux à lumière
stroboscopique et des appareils
à vibration à installer sous le lit.

Leo Glavine
MLA Kings West
Sergeant Robert Jones,
Chief fire inspector,
14 Wing Fire & Emergency Services

October 9, 2017

694 Main Street, Kingston
T: 902-765-4083 F: 902-765-4176
leoglavinemla@kingswest.ca

Keep smoke alarms
away from the kitchen to
reduce false alarms.
They should be at least 10 feet
(3 meters) from the stove.

Subway
Middleton • 902-825-5525
Greenwood • 902-765-2267

Tenez les détecteurs de fumée
loin de la cuisine pour prévenir
les fausses alertes. Ils doivent
être placés à au moins dix pieds
(trois mètres) de la cuisinière.

Martha Armstrong
Councillor - District 4 - Municipality of the County of Kings
www.countyofkings.ca | 1-800-337-2999

People who are hard-of-hearing
or deaf can use special alarms.
These alarms have strobe
lights and bed shakers.

Dessinez un plan de votre maison.
Indiquez-y toutes les portes
et les fenêtres. Visitez chaque
pièce. Trouvez deux issues.

Ralph Freeman
Motors Ltd.

Pharmasave
Valley Drug Mart

820 Main Street, Kingston
902-765-2555

Kingston
902-765-2103

Middleton
902-825-4822

Make sure your house or
building number can be seen
from the street.

Municipality of the County of Kings

Close doors behind you as
you leave – this may slow the
spread of smoke, heat, and fire.

OK Tire
Honestly driven.

Pratiquez les exercices d’évacuation
avec toutes les personnes vivant
sous votre toit une fois la nuit et
l’autre fois le jour en utilisant
différentes voies d’évacuation.

Aurora Inn

902-765-6400
1262 Bridge Street, Kingston
www.oktiregreenwood.com

It is best to use
interconnected smoke
alarms. When one
smoke alarm sounds
they all sound.

831 Main Street, Kingston, NS
www.aurorainn.net | 902-765-6348

Il est préférable d’installer
des réseaux de détecteurs de
fumée reliés : Si un avertisseur
de fumée se déclenche,
tous les détecteurs retentissent.

Connell Chrysler Dodge
Exit 18, Hwy 101, Middleton • 902-825-3471
www.connellchryslerdodge.com

Remplacez les détecteurs
d’alarme qui ont dix ans, calculés
à partir de la date de fabrication.

Steve Morse Heavy
Towing Light Roadside

Barrister • Solicitor • Notary

Il existe deux types de détecteurs,
les détecteurs de fumée à
ionisation et les détecteurs de
fumée à cellule photoélectrique.
Utiliser les deux à la maison.

811 Central Ave., Greenwood
902-765-3301
dap@davidproudfoot.com

14 Wing Greenwood • 902-765-6994
www.CANEX.ca

24 Hour Service • 902-825-7026
www.morsetowing.ca

Assurez-vous qu’on peut voir
le numéro de votre maison ou
immeuble à partir de la rue.

87 Cornwallis Street, PO Box 100, Kentville, NS B4N 3W3
www.countyofkings.ca | 902-678-6141 | 1-800-337-2999

Les détecteurs de fumée sont
un élément important d’un
plan d’évacuation en cas
d’incendie à la maison.

David A. Proudfoot

Make sure your home has
smoke alarms. Push the
test button to make sure
each alarm is working.

CANEX

Various fire drills will be taking place during Fire Prevention Week throughout the Wing.
Plusieurs exercices d’évacuation en cas d’incendie auront lieu sur
l’escadre tout au long de la Semaine de la prévention des incendies.

Smoke alarms are an important
part of a home fire escape plan.

Reg White
RE/MAX Banner
Real Estate
902-760-1298
962 Central Ave., Greenwood
www.regw.com

the Aurora | 14 Wing Greenwood, NS
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Redecorate with
today’s top trends

545 Victoria Drive, Kingston | 902.765.2420 | valleyfamilyoptometry.com
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teen will be available to eat a radio. Talk in at VE1WN
or just sit and chat, along 147.240+.
with smaller and one major
For further information on
door prize and a raffle for the event, or the Greenwood
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pealing as the weather cools
down and we transition into
winter hibernation mode.
Incorporate it in your space
with fuzzy blankets, natural
materials and comfy pillows in
a palette of calming neutrals.
For patterns, look for traditional prints like gingham and
herringbone in soft fabrics.
Accents. Shelf and table arrangements that look ready to
show off on social media are
what to aim for. Decorate with

succulents, brass or stainless
steel candle vases, and woven
mats or baskets.
Smart design. As technology advances and we spend
more time on our devices,
homeowners are looking for
easy interconnectivity and
convenience. Imagine being
able to open or close your
window shades from work,
or setting them to coordinate
with your local sunset and
sunrise times.

Next, you simply need
to add the yeast before
your wine is moved to our
temperature controlled
Urban Winery.
Once your wine is ready
you will return to bottle!
Each batch makes
30 bottles (750 ml).

FAMILY LIAISON COORDINATOR
Full Time Position
The Greenwood MFRC requires a Family Liaison Coordinator (FLC) who provides support to the Canadian Forces
Integrated Personnel Support Centre’s (IPSC) multi-disciplinary team in delivering standardized, consistent care,
service, and support to CAF families coping with illness, injury and/or a special need.
Responsible for the development, implementation, and service delivery of support services/programs and crisis
intervention to CAF families coping with illness, injury and/or a special need. This includes initial and continued
contact with families; assessment and referral; short term individual, couple and/or family crisis intervention;
group work; program development; networking with community resources/teams; and emergency response to
critical incidents. Duties will include responsibility for the design and delivery of services to enhance the social
functioning and emotional well being of Canadian Armed Forces families.
QUALIFICATIONS REQUIRED:
• Advanced verbal and written communication skills are necessary to fulfill need for public speaking, facilitating
workshops, and report writing.
• Masters of Social Work (and be eligible or registered with the appropriate provincial organization); or equivalent
combination of Bachelor of Social Work degree and experience.
• Our population includes families requiring service in the French language. Bilingualism is preferred. English
essential. French strong asset.
• Extensive experience working with individuals, families, small groups and communities with a minimum five
years experience in counselling and crisis management, family education, short-term intervention, and family
support.
• In-depth knowledge of civilian/provincial agencies and organizations that can provide support to military
families – specifically those who are injured, ill and/or have special needs
• Excellent interpersonal, communication and assessment skills as well as sensitivity and tact in dealing with
people under stressful conditions - entails the ability to tolerate high stress levels, and ability to respond to
crisis situations.
• Exhibits characteristics of warmth, empathy, humour and a non-judgmental philosophy of care and strong
understanding and application of ethical principles.
• Facilitate a team environment through personal behaviour, work contributions, and sharing of experience and
knowledge. Team participation in the development of new ideas and methods for program enhancements.
• Possesses a wide range of theoretical and practical knowledge encompassing: program design, development,
implementation, facilitation, coordination and evaluation; adult education and training; group dynamics and
facilitation; crisis intervention; family violence and abuse and attachment and separation dynamics and
processes.
• A clear understanding of the community development process is essential and a working knowledge of
community resources in the catchment area is required.
• Awareness of risk management issues as well as a strong belief in the principle of volunteerism is required.
• A good understanding of the unique needs of CAF families as well as a demonstrated ability to work effectively
within both an inter-disciplinary team and in a self-directed environment while responding to the challenges
of a demanding multi-faceted role.
• Knowledge of Microsoft Office & Graphics program.
• 37.5 hours per week salaried position – flexibility is required to meet the needs of the GMFRC, the IPSC,
and the families we serve. Occasional requirement for evenings & weekend work.
The successful candidate will be prepared to commence employment by mid-October 2017. Must complete
a Child Abuse Registry Check, Criminal Record Check, and Enhanced Reliability Check. Eligible candidates
should submit a cover letter and resume clearly outlining their ability to fulfill all position requirements,
on or before noon, Friday, 13 October 2017 to:
email: home@greenwoodmfrc.ca
Subject line: RESUMÉ – FLC
(MS Word or PDF format)
Fax: (902) 765-1747

• Resumes MUST be submit in English.

We are proud to be a family-owned,
local business for over 24 years.

ENWOOD
RE

Coordonnateur ou coordonnatrice
de liaison auprès des familles
Poste à temps plein

Margaret Reid
GMFRC Executive Director
Greenwood Military Family Resource Centre
PO Box 582, Greenwood, NS, B0P 1N0

COLDBROOK 7145 Hwy #1 | 902-679-0969
KINGSTON 694 Main Street | 902-765-9463

Amateur Radio Club, contact
GARC president Phil Hunter
(VE1PHL or garc.ve1wn@
gmail.com).

OFFRE D'EMPLOI
Centre de ressources pour les familles militaires de Greenwood (CRFMG)

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY

We’ll help you choose the
right wine to match your
taste and budget. You can
make beer or cider, too!

MAKE WINE AT NOBLE GRAPE!

offers all sorts of amateur
radio, computer and electronics. Sell your old stuff
- or buy some new old stuff.
To book free tables, contact
Carol (VE1ICY or cfhutchinson@gmail.com). Doors
open at 8 a.m. for sellers.
Admission is $5. A can-

Greenwood Military Family Resource Centre (GMFRC)
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Greenwood Amateur Radio Club hosts its 29th annual flea market Saturday,
October 21, 10 a.m. to 1
p.m., at the Greenwood
Community Centre, Church
Street, Greenwood (N44°
58.512’ W064° 55.612’).
This annual flea market

FRC • C
R
•M

DR. ASHLEY CHIASSON
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Radio deals at annual flea market

FRC • C
R
•M

ANNOUNCEMENT

(NC) Get some design motivation to achieve your home
décor goals by checking out
some of the key trends being
seen in homes right now.
Colour. Vibrant, rich hues
to keep homes warm and
lively are in for fall. Tawny
port, the colour of your favourite decadent red wine,
adds instant sophistication
in accessories like throw pillows. Russet gold, grenadine,
emerald and neutral grey
are other on trend seasonal
shades.
Furniture. Stay fresh and
current with the mix and
match aesthetic that allows
you to combine your favourite
styles. Repurpose one or two
vintage pieces and combine
with contemporary pieces
that have added features like
hidden storage.
Patterns and textures. Scandinavian style
and the ever-popular hygge
lifestyle are even more ap-

October 9, 2017

G

October 9, 2017
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Le CRFM de Greenwood est à la recherche d’un coordonnateur ou d’une coordonnatrice de liaison auprès
des familles (CLF) chargé d’aider l’équipe multidisciplinaire du Centre intégré de soutien du personnel (CISP)
des Forces armées canadiennes (FAC) à offrir un soutien, des services et des soins uniformes et normalisés
aux familles des Forces canadiennes qui doivent composer avec la maladie ou des blessures, ou qui ont des
besoins particuliers.
Le ou la titulaire doit élaborer, mettre en oeuvre et offrir des programmes et des services de soutien et
d’intervention en situation de crise aux familles des FAC qui doivent composer avec la maladie ou des
blessures, ou qui ont des besoins particuliers. Cela comprend la prise de contact initiale avec les familles et
le suivi nécessaire, l’évaluation des besoins et l’aiguillage, l’intervention en situation de crise à court terme
(individuelle, en couple ou en famille), le travail de groupe, l’élaboration de programmes, le réseautage avec
des équipes ou des ressources communautaires et l’intervention d’urgence en cas d’incidents critiques. Le
ou la titulaire doit notamment concevoir et offrir des services permettant d’améliorer l’intégration sociale et le
bien-être émotionnel des familles des Forces armées canadiennes.
QUALIFICATIONS ESSENTIELLES
• Posséder de solides habiletés en communication orale et écrite pour être en mesure de parler en public,
d’animer des ateliers et de rédiger des rapports.
• Maîtrise en travail social (et être admissible ou enregistré auprès de l’organisation provinciale appropriée)
ou combinaison équivalente de baccalauréat en travail social et d’expérience.
• Nous comptons des familles qui exigent la prestation de services en français. Le bilinguisme est souhaitable.
L’anglais est essentiel. La connaissance du français constitue un atout important.
• Vaste expérience de travail auprès d’individus, de familles, de petits groupes et de collectivités et au moins
cinq années d’expérience en counseling et en gestion de crise, en éducation familiale, en intervention à
court terme et en soutien des familles.
• Connaissance approfondie des organismes civils ou provinciaux qui peuvent offrir un soutien aux familles
de militaires – tout particulièrement celles qui doivent composer avec des blessures, des maladies ou des
besoins particuliers.
• Excellentes compétences en matière d’évaluation, de communication et d’entregent, et sensibilité et tact
auprès de personnes qui vivent des situations stressantes, ce qui implique la capacité de tolérer un niveau
de stress élevé et d’intervenir dans des situations de crise.
• Chaleur, empathie, humour, philosophie en matière de soins exempte de jugement et excellente
compréhension et application des principes de déontologie.
• Contribuer au travail d’équipe grâce à son comportement personnel, à sa contribution au travail et au partage
de son expérience et de ses connaissances. Travailler en équipe au développement de nouvelles idées et
de nouvelles méthodes permettant d’améliorer les programmes offerts.
• Large éventail de connaissances théoriques et pratiques englobant la conception, l’élaboration, la mise en
oeuvre, l’animation, la coordination et l’évaluation de programmes, la formation et l’éducation des adultes,
l’animation et la dynamique de groupe, l’intervention en situation de crise, les processus et la dynamique de
la séparation, de l’attachement, des mauvais traitements et de la violence familiale.
• Une excellente compréhension du processus de développement communautaire est essentielle, ainsi qu’une
connaissance pratique des ressources communautaires dans la zone desservie.
• Bonne connaissance de la gestion des risques et souscription au principe du bénévolat.
• Une excellente compréhension des besoins particuliers des familles des FAC, ainsi que la capacité démontrée
à travailler efficacement au sein d’une équipe interdisciplinaire et de façon autonome tout en relevant les
défis d’un rôle exigeant comportant de multiples facettes.
• Connaissance de Microsoft Office et de programme en graphisme.
La personne retenue devra être prête à entrer en poste mi-octobre 2017. Elle devra passer les vérifications
suivantes : registre des cas d’enfants maltraités, casier judiciaire et fiabilité approfondie. Les candidats
admissibles doivent envoyer une lettre de présentation et un curriculum vitæ dans lesquels ils indiquent
clairement en quoi ils satisfont à toutes les exigences du poste, et ce, d’ici midi, le vendredi 13 octobre
2017, à l’attention de :
Margaret Reid
Directrice exécutive du CRFMG
Centre de ressources pour les familles militaires de Greenwood
CP 582, Greenwood, Nouvelle-Écosse B0P 1N0
•

Courriel : home@greenwoodmfrc.ca
Objet : CURRICULUM VITAE – CLF
(en MS Word ou en format PDF)
Ou par télécopieur : 902-765-1747

Les curriculums vitae DOIVENT être soumis en anglais.

Please note: Only candidates selected for further consideration will be contacted

Veuillez noter : Nous ne communiquerons qu’avec les candidats convoqués à une entrevue.

The Greenwood MFRC is committed to employment equity.
Please learn more about the GMFRC at: www.CAFconnection.ca

Le CRFM de Greenwood souscrit à l’équité en matière d’emploi.
Pour de plus amples renseignements sur le CRFMG, visitez www.connexionFAC.ca
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The Aurora publishes items of interest to
the community submitted by not-for-profit
organizations. Submissions are limited to
approximately 25 words. Items may be
submitted to our office, 83A School Road
(Morfee Annex), 14 Wing Greenwood; by
fax, 902-765-1717; or email auroraeditor@
ns.aliantzinc.ca. Dated announcements are
published on a first-come, first-served basis,
and on-going notices will be included as space
allows. To guarantee your announcement, you
may choose to place a paid advertisement.
The deadline for submissions is Thursday,
9:30 a.m., previous to publication unless
otherwise notified.

Le commandant publie des avis d’intérêt
public soumis par des organisations à
but non lucratif. Ces avis doivent
se limiter à environ 25 mots. Les avis
peuvent être soumis à nos bureaux, au
83A, School Road, (annexe Morfee),
14e Escadre Greenwood, par fax au 902-7651717 ou par courriel à l’adresse auroraeditor@
ns.aliantzinc.ca. Les annonces avec date sont
publiées selon le principe du premier arrivé,
premier servi, et les avis continus seront
inclus si l’espace le permet. Si vous voulez
être certain que votre avis soit publié, vous
voudrez peut-être acheter de la publicité. La
date de tombée des soumissions est à 9 h 30
du matin le jeudi précédent la publication, à
moins d’avis contraire.

metro crossword

solution page 14

ACROSS
1. Current unit
4. 23rd letter of the
Greek alphabet
7. Confederate soldier
10. Car mechanics group
11. Australian TV station
12. Trouble
13. Getting up there
15. Cool!
16. Adventurous English
aristocrat Jane
19. Glow
21. A way to appear like
23. Absence of bacteria
24. Type of water
25. Cool Hand __
26. German river
27. Partial paralysis
30. Immobile
34. Federal savings bank
35. Swiss river
36. The Windy City
41. Female’s genitals
45. German courtesy title
46. Matter
47. Exonerated
50. Danced
54. Act destructively

55. Baked an egg
56. 140-character
missive
57. NYC museum (abbr.)
59. Christmas carols
60. No (Scottish)
61. Heartbeat display
(abbr.)
62. Rum
63. Flop
64. Cease to live
65. Small Arkansas city

Barber twins
22. Manner in which
something occurs
27. Beginning military
rank
28. Powdery residue
29. Baseball stat
31. 007Õs creator
32. Fellow
33. A distinct period
37. Cap
38. Treated a lawn
39. Bryant Gumbel’s
DOWN
brother
1. For future use
40. Mandated
2. Church garb
41. A route
3. Winged horse
42. Home to the Utes
4. Muscular weaknesses 43. Sunday (Span.)
5. Helps little firms
44. Involve
6. Directories
47. Television tube
7. Bases
48. Order’s partner
8. They clean up
49. Make improvements
manuscripts
to
9. S. Wales river
51. Home to rockers and
13. Small constellation
athletes alike
14. Fuel
52. Snake-like fish
17. British thermal unit
53. Tooth caregiver
18. Thus far
58. Defunct phone
20. One of football’s
company

metro crossword brought to you compliments of

KENTVILLE TOYOTA
840 Park St., Kentville
(902) 678-6000
Toll-free 1-888-490-7860
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Indoor soccer
Wednesdays, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.,
14 Wing Greenwood personnel
and their families are invited to
join in friendly, indoor, pick-up
soccer at the 14 Wing Fitness
& Sports Centre. No skill level
required - just bring your shoes
and enjoy. Hosted by the CFB
Greenwood women’s and men’s
soccer teams.
Story time
Tuesdays, 10:30 a.m. to 11 a.m.,
bring your preschoolers and join
us for weekly story reading and
crafts “Under the Story Tree” at
the 14 Wing Greenwood Library.
For info: 902-765-1494 local
5430.
Homeshare info session
October 10, 10 a.m. to 11 a.m.,
at the Annapolis Royal Legion;
the Women’s Place Resource
Centre is hosting an info session
on a homeshare program in
the Valley. Homeshares match
people who have extra room
in their home with those who
need an affordable place to live,
exchanging help with household
chores and responsibilities for
low- or no-cost accommodation. Homeshare programs
interview sharers and providers to ensure good matches,
support with the agreement
and follow-up. For information:
Tara Webb, housing advocate,
Women’s Place Resource Centre; at 902-532-1898 or tara@
womensplaceresourcecenter.
com.
Friends of the Library meeting
October 10, 7 p.m., the Annapolis Royal Library Friends of
the Library invite you to hear of
developing plans for the library’s
move.
Crib
October 10, 7 p.m., the Berwick

Three easy ways to enter.
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Legion hosts team play crib. $10
per player, includes high hand,
50/ 50, 1st, 2nd and 3rd place
cash prices and an ongoing
cookie jar.
Curling registration
October 11, 6:30 p.m. to 8:30
p.m., the Greenwood Curling
Club hosts a meet and greet and
registration night for new and
returning members. For info:
greenwoodcurling.ca.
Homeshare info session
October 11, 6:30 p.m. to 7:30
p.m., in the Wilson Room, Western Kings Memorial Health Centre, Berwick; the Women’s Place
Resource Centre is hosting an
info session on a homeshare program in the Valley. Homeshares
match people who have extra
room in their home with those
who need an affordable place to
live, exchanging help with household chores and responsibilities
for low- or no-cost accommodation. Homeshare programs
interview sharers and providers
to ensure good matches, support
with the agreement and followup. For information: Tara Webb,
housing advocate, Women’s
Place Resource Centre; at 902532-1898 or tara@womensplaceresourcecenter.com.
Crafting club
October 12, 3:15 p.m. to 5 p.m.,
the Bridgetown & Area Library
crafting club, with Olivia, will be
offering an introduction to needle
felting. All materials supplied,
program is free. Register at
902-665-2758.
Hike
October 13, join the Valley Trekkers Volkssport Club for the
Windsor PT walk. Meet at the
Irving Circle K, 2113 Hwy 1 (take
Exit 7 off Hwy 101 to Falmouth).
Registration begins at 5:30 p.m.

for walking at 6 p.m. This is a 5/
10km, 2B walk. For further info:
902-472-2261.
Chase the ace and supper
October 13, 5 p.m., the Berwick
Legion hosts its weekly Chase
the Ace and supper event. Raffle
tickets three for $5.
Games night
October 13, 6:30 p.m. to 8 pm.,
the Rosa M. Harvey Middleton
& Area Library invites youths
ages 10 to 14 to hang out with
friends, listen to music and
munch on snacks. The main
theme is playing games. Register
at 902-825-4835.
Trail work day
October 14, Hike NS, the Gulliver’s Cove Trail Association and
the Fundy Erratics hiking club
will offer Trailgate Canada 150, a
volunteer trail maintenance day,
in Gulliver’s Cove, Digby County.
Volunteers enjoy a “trailgate”
party: barbecue and cake for
Canada’s 150th, funded by the
Government of Canada. Register
at hikenovascotia.ca.
Craft fair
October 14, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
celebrating its 22nd year, the
Horton High School craft fair
(75 Greenwich Road South,
Greenwich) is a major fundraiser
organized by the Horton High
School Music Parents Association. More than 165 crafters and
artisans, cafe, door prizes, musical entertainment, ticket auction.
hortoncraftfair@gmail.com
Breakfast
October 14, 8 a.m. to 10 a.m.,
there will be a community breakfast at the Kingston Baptist
Church, 695 Main Street. For a
freewill offering, come and enjoy
a delicious breakfast. Along with
traditional breakfast items, we
have healthy choices such as

fruit, yogurt and homemade
muffins.
Ticket auction
October 14, the Spa Springs’
Women’s Institute hosts a ticket
auction at the Parker Hall, Victoria Vale, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
(ticket draws at 1:05 p.m.).
Canteen available, 50/ 50 draw,
bake table.
Chase the Ace
October 14, the Kingston Legion
hosts Chase the Ace (Saturdays).
Tickets are three for $5 and go
on sale from 1 p.m. until 3 p.m.
Draw will take place by 3:30 p.m.
Must be 19 years of age to play,
public welcome.
Yard sale
October 14, 8 a.m. to 2 p.m., the
Three Rivers Community Centre,
41 Messenger Road, Torbrook
Mines; is hosting an indoor yard
sale and canteen. Call Donna to
reserve tables, 902-765-3838.
Pumpkin walk
October 14, join the Valley Trekkers Volkssport Club for the
Kentville pumpkin walk. Meet
at the former train station, 66
Cornwallis Street. Registration
begins at 9:30 a.m. for walking
at 10 a.m. This is a 5/ 10km,
1B walk. For further info: 902678-5609.
Make your own... Miro
October 14, 12:30 p.m. to 2 p.m.,
the Berwick and District Library
invites youth ages five to 12 to
make your own art work inspired
by Miro. Dress to make a mess.
Pre-registration required.
Animal adoption event
October 14 and 15, noon to 4
p.m. both days, the Companion
Animal Protection Society of
Annapolis County (CAPS) invites
everyone to an adoption weekend
event at the Greenwood Mall
(entrance to PETVALU). Come

find & win

1. Through our website: www.auroranewspaper.com
2. Fax: 902-765-1717
3. Drop into our office located on 83A School Road (Morfee Annex)

Entry deadline:
Noon, October 12, 2017

Full name
Phone number
Complete the following questions from ads in this week’s issue and win a 14 inch 2-topping pizza
from Mimie’s Pizza, Greenwood. Coupon valid for 30 days.
1. When is the tire parking lot event? ________________________________________________
2. Where does Thoren Pelly work? _________________________________________________
3. What is a Globalstar? __________________________________________________________
4. Whose phone number is 902-765-8313? ____________________________________________
5. Who has lower prices guaranteed? _________________________________________________

Congratulations to last week’s winner: KIM SMITH

Mimie’s PIZZA
683 Central Ave.,
Greenwood

902-765-6888
902-765-2232
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and meet our foster parents
and beautiful adoptable kitties
and cats. Adoption applications
will be available, and volunteers
would gratefully receive any
donations of bleach, treats,
food etc.
Jam afternoon
October 15, 2 p.m., the Annapolis
Valley Bluegrass and Oldtime
Music Association hosts its
monthly afternoon jam session at
the Windermere Community Hall.
Musicians and guests welcome,
refreshments.
Supper
October 15, 5 p.m. (one setting
only) enjoy a turkey dinner at
the Middleton and District Lions
Hall, 8921 Hwy 10, Nictaux Falls.
$12 adults, $6 children under 12.
Wheelchair accessible. Take-out
orders available (pick up only) by
calling 902-825-4374.
Themed church program
October 15 to November 26, the
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Kingston Baptist Church, 695
Main Street, is having a “Purpose
Driven Life” program, based on
the book by the same name. For
information, call Lynda at 902765-3055.
Hike
October 15, Hike Nova Scotia and
the County of Annapolis present a
guided hike on the Bohaker Trail
in Delaps Cove at 1 p.m. You
must pre-register at https://raceroster.com/series/2018/13982/
annapolis-county-fall-hike-series. Qualify to win a trail prize.
See hikenovascotia.ca for details.
Cancer support group
October 16, 7 p.m., the Canadian Cancer Society’s Kingston/
Greenwood Living With Cancer
Support Group will gather in the
St. Mark’s Protestant Chapel Annex, Church Street, Greenwood.
Presenters Lane Myers and
Genevieve Lefebvre will be guest
speaks on the community health

sudoku
solution page 14

board and what they do. Cancer
patients, family and friends or
anyone seeking information on
cancer or caregiving support are
welcome. For information: Lloyd
Graham (902-765-6133).
Scottish Country Dance classes
October 16 for eight weeks: all
are welcome to join in Scottish
Country Dance classes Monday
nights, 7 p.m. to 9 p.m., at the
Wilmot Community Centre.
Scottish Country is a social
dance form: no partner or special
attire is required, suitable for
any adult ages 16 to 96. Come
out and learn how to reel and
wheel, poussette and allemande.
No experience required. Susan
Van Horne is our instructor. For
information, contact 902-8254600 or 902-765-0906.
Homeshare info session
October 17, 10 a.m. to 11 a.m.,
at the Wolfville & District Lions
Club; the Women’s Place Re-

source Centre is hosting an info
session on a homeshare program in the Valley. Homeshares
match people who have extra
room in their home with those
who need an affordable place to
live, exchanging help with household chores and responsibilities
for low- or no-cost accommodation. Homeshare programs
interview sharers and providers
to ensure good matches, support
with the agreement and followup. For information: Tara Webb,
housing advocate, Women’s
Place Resource Centre; at 902532-1898 or tara@womensplaceresourcecenter.com.
Haunted house history
October 17, 7 p.m., take in
“Haunted Houses 101: A Brief
Examination of Paranormal
Activity & Investigations,” at
the Kings County Museum, 37
Cornwallis Street, Kentville.
Join us (if you dare) for a public

Try our Broccoli
Cheddar Soup.
There’s no better pairing than a warm
soup with a sandwich for a one-two
punch of comfort and flavour.

ARIES - Mar 21/Apr 20
The people with whom you have
been spending your time have
enjoyed your company, Aries. Now
you have an opportunity to widen
your social horizons even further.
TAURUS - Apr 21/May 21
You have a specific goal in mind
and a plan to accomplish it,
Taurus. What you may not have
counted on are the little obstacles
that tend to pop up. Take them
one by one.
GEMINI - May 22/Jun 21
You might get a kick out of beating
someone at their own game,
Gemini. Just make sure you keep
things lighthearted and that others
are not slighted by your efforts.
CANCER - Jun 22/Jul 22
Cancer, someone you love is far
away and you are trying every way
possible to close the distance. An
impromptu trip to reconnect may
be in order.
LEO - Jul 23/Aug 23
Leo, you have been keeping a close
watch on all of your behaviors for
awhile now. This week you may be
ready to let loose a bit and enjoy
yourself with friends.
VIRGO - Aug 24/Sept 22
Some exciting news is coming
your way, Virgo. Just be patient
for a little longer because it will be
well worth it to hear what others
can’t wait to tell you.
patrick’s puzzle brought to you compliments of
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For a limited time.

Sing? Dance?
Magic? Prove it!
Got talent? Come out and
share it!
The 14 Wing Greenwood
Tow Bar is hosting two weeks
of auditions for 14 Wing’s
Got Talent, October 13 and
October 19, both underway
at 7 p.m. Those who prove
they do have talent will move
on to the November 10, 7
p.m. finale, and vie for the top
prize, $600; with more cash
for second place, $300; and
third place, $100.
Competition is open to
military members and their
spouses. This is an Annapolis
Mess, 19-plus event.
To register or for additional
information, contact Danielle
Brewster, deedscarey@gmail.
com or Major Lara Jennings,
lara.jennings@forces.gc.ca

October 8 - October 14
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Middleton - 902-825-5525 • Greenwood - 902-765-2267

lecture on haunted houses and
an overview of the investigation
of this phenomenon. A local
“haunting” will be examined in
detail through the experiences of
Randall House Museum curator
Krystal Tanner. Freewill offering.
Book launch
October 17, 7 p.m., the
Bridgetown & Area Library hosts
local author Judi Cahorn for the
launch of her new book, “God’s
Will.” Her latest novel is about
the Children’s Crusade in 1212.
Book, record, craft sale
October 17 to 22, the Friends of
Greenwood Library are hosting
a gently used” book sale at the
14 Wing Greenwood Library during open hours. This fundraiser
assists with the purchase of new
resources. There will also be a
small table of vinyl records and
crafts. Books will be $5 a bag
and the records will be 50 cents
each (doubles $1).

patrick’s puzzle horoscopes

Fun By The Numbers
Here’s How It Works: Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9
grid, broken down into nine 3x3 boxes. To solve a sudoku, the
numbers 1 through 9 must fill each row, column and box. Each
number can appear only once in each row, column and box. You
can figure out the order in which the numbers will appear by
using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes. The more
numbers you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzle!
sudoku brought to you compliments of
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Greenwood Mall

902-765-2415

LIBRA - Sept 23/Oct 23
Libra, a busy week means it’s
necessary to minimize distractions.
This will help you get to the bottom
of a problem much quicker. A time
to relax is on the horizon.
SCORPIO - Oct 24/Nov 22
Even though you can’t pinpoint
it directly, Scorpio, you can tell
something is going on that has
been kept from you. Someone you
thought was a friend may not be.
SAGITTARIUS - Nov 23/Dec 21
Don’t fret over trivial issues,
Sagittarius. They will work
themselves out without much
intervention. Focus your energy
on larger issues.
CAPRICORN - Dec 22/Jan 20
Capricorn, you prefer to do things
in the most direct manner possible.
However, you may have to take
a roundabout route in the next
few days to complete a particular
project.
AQUARIUS - Jan 21/Feb 18
Go out sometime this week and
enjoy some conversation and
fun with friends or coworkers,
Aquarius. Soon enough you may
not have much time for social
engagements.
PISCES - Feb 19/Mar 20
It is easy for you to keep other
people’s secrets, Pisces. Work
on keeping some of your own
concerns closer to the vest.

horoscopes brought to you compliments of

FRASER’S

Home Centre

BERWICK • 1-800-959-3727
KINGSTON • 1-902-765-3111
KENTVILLE • 1-902-678-8044
BRIDGETOWN • 1-902-665-4449
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL • 1-902-532-1500

www.frasers.ca
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classifieds

Classified advertisements, 35 words or less, are $8 tax included. Additional words are 10 cents each, plus tax. Bold text $9, tax included.
Classified advertising must be booked and prepaid by 10 a.m. Thursday
previous to publication. Payment methods include VISA, MasterCard,
AMEX, debit or cash. The Aurora is not responsible for products and/ or
services advertised. To place a classified, contact 902-765-1494 local
5699, visit the office, 83A School Road, Morfee Annex, Greenwood; email
auroraproduction@ns.aliantzinc.ca or fax 902-765-1717.
To place a boxed, display ad, contact 902-765-1494 local 5833; email
auroramarketing@ns.aliantzinc.ca.
Les annonces classées, 35 mots ou moins, sont vendues au prix de 8
$, taxes incluses. Chaque mot additionnel coûte 10 sous, plus taxes.
Texte en caractères gras 9 $, taxes incluses.
Les annoncées classées doivent être réservées et payées à l’avance
avant 10 h, le jeudi précédant la publication. Les modes de paiement
acceptés incluent VISA, MasterCard, AMEX, débit ou comptant. L’Aurora
n’est pas responsable des produits et/ou services annoncés. Pour faire
publier une annonce classée, vous pouvez nous appeler au 902-7651494 poste 5699, visiter notre bureau au 83A, School Road, annexe
Morfee à Greenwood, nous envoyer un courriel à auroraproduction@
ns.aliantzinc.ca ou nous transmettre un fax au 902-765-1717.
Pour faire paraître une publicité dans un encadré, appelez-nous au 902765-1494 poste 5833, ou un courriel à auroramarketing@ns.aliantzinc.ca.

crossword solution
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APARTMENT FOR RENT
FOR RENT – Available October
1, 2152 Highway 1, Auburn.
Two bedrooms, kitchen, dining
room, livingroom, den, fridge,
stove, washer/ dryer hook-up.
$700 per month plus utilities. Second floor, quiet adult
only building, no pets, nonsmoking. Lawn care and snow
removal included. References
required. Call 902-680-1383.
(3837-2tp)
FOR RENT – 796 Main St.,
Kingston. Centrally located
just renovated apartment
(+or- 900 sq.ft.) Two bedroom, livingroom, kitchen/
laundry, bath, large private
patio. $880 per month (includes power, heat, A/C).
Also includes fridge, stove,
microwave, toaster-oven,
BBQ. Washer/ dryer hookups. Lawns and garden care
and parking area, snow removal. Requires references
and lease. Showings after
September 16th ... occupancy
after October 6th, 2017. Call
902-760-0002 or Email: nsvalley@hotmail.com, for additional pictures or viewing.
(3835-ufnb)
FOR RENT – One bedroom, 2nd
storey apartment in Auburn. 15
minutes from 14 Wing, close to
schools. Smoke/ vape/ pet free.
Clean unit suitable for 1 – 2

Kingston
Legion
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working adults. Stove/ fridge/
WiFi/ Parking provided. Outside clothes line in summer.
Application and references
required. $550 per month.
Electric heat not included.
Please call 902-847-9775.
(3838-1tp)
FOR RENT – One-bedroom adult
apartment, central Kingston,
close to everything. Quiet
neighbourhood. Non-smoking.
Ideal for people on IR. Fridge,
stove, microwave. Heat & lights
extra. 902-765-3664. Available
immediately. (3838-4tp)
FOR RENT – Wilmot Station One bedroom, smoke free,
no pets. $325 per month. Pay
own utilities (not expensive).
Call 902-825-4996. (38384tpb)
FOR RENT – Two bedroom apartment, 492 Main St, Middleton,
$600/month, utilities extra,
quiet, non smoking, no pets,
coin operated laundry on site,
mature adults, available now.
Please call 902-824-1112. Visit
our website at www.parsonsinvestments.ca. (3835-ufn)
FOR RENT – Spacious two bedroom apartment, newly renovated, located in quiet subdivision in Greenwood. Walking
distance to Sobeys, Greenwood
Mall and close to bus route.
Brand new washer and dryer.
Clothes line, storage shed,
lawn care and snow removal
provided. Looking for mature

DAN’S FIREWOOD

Hardwood, $240 a cord
Softwood, $200 a cord
Cut, Split, Delivered
Ph: 902-825-6424

Sunday, 1:30 p.m.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.

FOR SALE
M&M Firewood
$225 a cord. Cut, split
and delivered on two
cord and over orders.
Seasoned hardwood.

Milton: 902-825-8440

Steve Lake’s
Light Trucking
Moving & Deliveries
16’ Cube Van

902-844 0551

Regular Games - $100
• 3 Specials - 60/40
• Letter H - 80/20
• Triple Jackpot - R-W-B
• 1 Lucky 7 - Progressive
• 1 Bonanza - Progressive
• Jackpot - 3 Chances
Consolation $300
• Double Action
Lic.# 115910-08

David A. Proudfoot
Email: dap@davidproudfoot.com
Web: www.davidproudfoot.com
T: 902-765-3301 F: 902-765-6493

Sampson Dr., Greenwood

902-765-2105
WINDSHIELD SPECIALISTS
replacements chip repairs

ALSO: plateglass,
plexie & lexan, mirrors,
vehicle accessories,
window & screen repairs,
replacement thermo pane
windows and more...
Insurance Claims
are our Speciality.
Mention this ad
for $100 off your
deductible.
www.windshieldreplacements.ca

Barrister * Solicitor * Notary
811 Central Avenue, PO Box 100
Greenwood, NS B0P 1N0

FUTURE GLASS
and MIRROR LTD.

• Real Estate
• Wills / Estates
• Consultations /
Referrals

adult non smoker. Available
provided. Previous experiNovember 1. $600 per month
ence as a crafter or florist may
plus utilities. Please call to view
be an asset. Phone 902-765at 902-844-0432. (3836-ufn)
9444 and leave a message.
(3838-4tpb)
FOR RENT – Kingston Lincoln
Shire Apartments - two bed- FOR SALE
room, two appliances. $600
per month plus utilities. Avail- FOR SALE – Ladies Air Force
Mess Kit, size “M” in excellent
able November 4. Please call
condition. Includes blouse,
902-840-0683. (3837-ufn)
cummerbund, jacket, skirt for
FOR RENT – Middleton area
$350. Please call 902-242– Furnished three bedroom
2192. (3838-1tp)
house. Available immediately,
FOR
SALE – Wood splitter with
$1500 per month, utilities in29” x 30” table. 22” opening,
cluded. Phone 902-309-0573.
large cylinder and resovoir
(3836-2tp)
with 13” tires and Tecumseh
FOR RENT – Very clean modern
engine. $800. Phone 902-847one, two & three-bedroom
9775. (3838-1tp)
apartments. Middleton to Cambridge. Well managed proper- SERVICE
ties. Seniors units available. SERVICE – CHILDCARE – I am
References required. Call Ross
looking to watch children in
at 902-840-0534. (3539-ufn)
my home on inservice and
snow days. I have 15 years
DUPLEX FOR RENT
experience working with chilFOR RENT – Whittington
dren. Call Nancy for more
Heights, 55+ community living,
information at 902-242-2622.
spacious 1125 sq ft approx.,
(3837-3tpb)
two-bedroom unit with 1.5
baths, 5 appliances, attached IN THE COMMUNITY
single vehicle garage, 6’ x CHURCH SERVICE – “The Peo10’ shed, snow and lawn care
ples 25:40 Church” There will
included. Call for details 902be a church service held every
765-6371, 902-847-1344 or
Sunday at the New Beginnings
902-765-2791. (3806-43tp)
Center 1151 Bridge Street
Greenwood provided by PasWANTED
tor Leon Langille. Pre service
WANTED – Kingston Wreath
music at 2:50 p.m. Service
Shop seeking employees to
3:00 p.m. Doors will open at
handcraft wreaths for one
2:30 p.m. All are welcome.
month, November 10 to De(3533-ufn)
cember 10, 2017. Training

FIREWOOD
FOR SALE
Clear Dry or Green
Hardwood Cut,
Split and Delivered.
Quality Guaranteed
please phone
T : 902-825-3361
C: 902-825-8156

PARKER & RICHTER

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries

Chris Parker,

Counsel, (Non-Practising)

Ronald D. Richter
(B.A. Hon.), L.L.B.
Southgate Court,
Greenwood N.S.

Phone: 902-765-4992
Fax: 902-765-4120

“Serving the Western Valley Since 1977”

Dee’s Sewing

the Aurora | 14 Wing Greenwood, NS

Tips to prepare your home for a new pet
(NC) While a new dog or pets shed, leaving ample hair With the simple installation can ensure that your home
cat is always a wonderful scattered across your home. of an automated vacuum, you remains clean and tidy.
addition to any household,
there are many details that
... with contacts,
homeowners must first conhats, gloves,
tights, jewellery,
sider before choosing a furry
makeup, wigs
friend.
and mustaches/
Consider the following four
beards, weapons,
tips before any pet purchase:
crinolines and
more.
1. Pick a pet that fits
your home. Be sure that the
... from our selection
amount of space available
of Rasta, Morph, Secret
in your home will be able to
Wishes, Couples or ...
support your new friend’s
lifestyle. Condominiums, for
... rent from the largest
instance, may not be the best
selection in Nova Scotia
match for a larger, energetic
dog, but can suit a cat quite
68 Ruggles Road, Wilmot • 902-825-4759
nicely.
Like us on Facebook • www.universalcostumes.ca
2. Secure your kitchen
cabinets. Within any kitchen,
OPEN DAILY 10 am-8 pm Saturdays 10 am-5 pm and Sundays 12-5 pm
there are many items that can
pose a threat to your pet.
Prior to bringing your new
family member home, be sure
to secure your cabinets with
child-proof locks and keep
your trash sealed tightly.

MAKE IT

TIRE
PARKING
LOT

EVENT!

Call Dee @ 902.765.8082
facebook@DeeSews

FOR RENT

Come talk to a Tire specialist

Offers a full range of services
in the comfort of your home
• Upgrades • Sales •
• Networking • Tutoring •
• Pickup/Return •
• Laptop Repair •
• Eve-Weekend Appointments •
• Drop-off in Aylesford •

For Fast, Economical,
Convenient Service

~ Call Valleywide ~

902-844-2299

Locksmithing

Commercial /
Residential, rekeys,
exit / panic hardware,
door operators, closers,
installed;

Tri-County

locks rekeyed / installed, safe
combination changes
and maintenance,
automotive locks /
atv & motorcycles

902-840-3658

www.tibbslocksmithing.ca

(902)538-0049
323 Cambridge Mountain Rd. Cambridge, NS B0P 1G0

tricounty@tricountywastemanagement.com

Rent-A-Bin

Management

Disposal Bins Available in 12, 20, 30 & 40cy Sizes
For Residential, Commercial & Industrial Uses Such As:
Construction Sites, Demolition Debris, Property Renovations,
Relocation, Estate Sales, Asbestos Trucking & Disposal, Fire
& Flood Restoration, Back Yard, Garage & Basement Cleanups.
Serving the Annapolis Valley & Surrounding Area
Trailers up to 130cy Available for Larger Projects
jects
Safe, Reliable, Experienced Operators
Flexible Rental Options (Daily to Annually)
Same Day Delivery 5 Days a Week

“We’re At Your Disposal”

Colin Fraser

Colin.Fraser@parl.gc.ca
1-866-280-5302
2 George Street, P.O. Box 865,
Middleton, NS B0S 1P0
T: 902-825-3327 F: 902-825-3213

Event Details:

CANEX Parking Lot
• Free BBQ
• On site rep for quotes
• Information on products
and services

DON’T PAY

EVENT!

Tibb’s
Tumblers

Member of Parliament - West Nova
Député - Nova-Ouest

Show us your quote for tires
before 31 October and receive
a ballot to win a
$100 CANEX Gift Card!

3. Make sure your heating
and air vents have adequate
covers. If you are bringing
home a pocket-sized pet such
as a hamster or guinea pig,
you may be surprised at the
tiny areas they can squeeze
into. By placing closely grated
covers on your vents, you
can ensure your pet’s safety.
You’ll also prevent fur and
hair from clogging your air
ducts and decreasing your
home’s overall efficiency.
4. Consider purchasing
an automated vacuum. Most
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www.tricountywastemanagement.com

OCTOBER 11

Centrally located at 241
Marshal St., Middleton.
Adult, non-smoking,
no pets, two-bedroom.
$575 per month.
Available early October.
Call 902-760-1347.

Computer Repair

up
BUY
NEW

CUSTOM SEWING, ALTERATIONS, TAILORING,
MESS KITS, KILT MAKING & MORE!

Valleywide In-Home

October 9, 2017

HOUSE OF COMMONS

PLUS

NO MONEY DOWN
NOT EVEN THE TAXES.

Demandez-nous les détails. *S.A.C

AskAPPLY.
us for details.
*
SPECIAL CONDITIONS
ASK AO.A.C.
CANEX
ASSOCIATE FOR DETAILS

CHAMBRE DES COMMUNES

Confederation Building
Suite 117, Ottawa, ON
K1A 0A6
613-995-5711
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NO ONE
BEATS OUR
PRICES.
NOW LOWER PRICES.
GUARANTEED .
*

NO MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED.

5

ANY PURCHASE OF $ 50 OR MORE ^
IN STORE ONLY COUPON NUMBER 32868 OFFER VALID 9/26/17–10/30/17
^Offer

only valid in Canada at participating stores. Coupon may not be used more than once per transaction. Exclusions apply.
Coupon may not be reproduced, copied, purchased, traded or sold. Internet distribution strictly prohibited. Cannot be applied to
previous purchases, gift cards, shipping or sales tax. Offer limited to quantity on hand. No rain checks. No cash value. Void where
prohibited. GNC reserves the right to limit quantities. Other exclusions may apply. See sales associate for details. Offer valid at
participating GNC stores in Canada only. Not valid at GNC.com

* Web sales excluded. Prices will be matched from other retailers’ store locations. Must present proof of other retailers’ product price at time
of purchase. No further discounts available for any price match product. Excludes all products under $9.99 retail value. Other exceptions
may apply. See sales associate for details. Offer valid at participating GNC stores only.

